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Reader, If yon want to know what is going on
la the baslnest world, Just reed our edvertiilng
eolnmoa, the.Vpe.. column in particular.

Democratic Stale Ticket.

TOR BTATI TRIABUBF.R,

HON. ORANQK NOBLR, of Krie.

Democratic County Ticket !

TOR ASSOCIATE Jl'OOtg :

JOHN I. Cl'TTI.S, or OleerNId noroaib.
JOHN HOCKKNltKRKY, of (.'beet Townslilp.

rOR TRIA8LREH :

JOIIN W. WRIOLEY, of Clesrteld Borouh.

FOR COUNTY COMMI88IONRR8 :

JOIIN T. RTRAW, of PtrRmon Township.
JOIIN PICAKD, of CoTlniua Town-hi-

FOR COUNTT Al'UITona :

REi riEN BTRAW, of Jordan Township.
JOHN W, HOW I, of LawrencB Township.

FOR COINTT CORONIR:

Dr. JOIIN 8. HANI, of DnDolt Borooeh.

The election of John Lemon made
ua all fuel sour. The election of Orange
Noble will put a different tasto in our

mouths.

Nolon W. Aid rich has boon elected

United States Senator from Rhode

Island, to succeed General Burnsido,
deceased.

A long farowell to Ulaine,
and James. Tbo good' they

did will be interred with their political
bones until another reform trumpet
blows.

It is ascertained Irom an extended

statement just furnished tho publio by

JJri. Bliss, Agnow, Hamilton and

others that they believe thn President

to be dead.

Tho platform adopted by tho Will

iamsport Convention is of fit timber
fitly made for so fit a candidate as Mr.

Orange Jfoblo. With this fit oncour
agement let ns givo the Republicans
fits.

Weu. to JtEMEMUER. The fuel that
no Democratic Presidents have ever
diod in office has about convincod
Grant that bo bad better make his

next effort tor that position as a Dcm-crat- .

Tho election of Governor and minor
State officers occurred yestorday (Tues-

day) in the States of Ohio and Iowa.
Members ot the Legislature wore also
chosen. The defeat of Foster for re-

election for Governor in Ohio is not an
improbability.

Guitcau will be delended by bis

brothor-i- law, George Scovillo. Just
what tbe plea is to bo has not been
ascertained. Bo tbe plea whatever it
may, however, there is very little
doubt ot the conviction and execution
of tho criminal.

The Difference. An exchange
: "Gcnoral Simon Camoron's
that Don's man Daily would bo

elected is quoted in all tho Republican
papers ot the Stato as nows. But not
A lino of Wolfe's scathing arraignment
of Cameron rule in this State is pub.
fished."

Getting Ilia Dues. Tho Boston
Globe saye : "Wo have long suspected
the devil of having Republican ten-

dencies." Glad the old follow is trying
to get into good company at last.
Philadelphia Sacs. JIo is not only
golting into the Republican party, but
ho is there, and it can now bo said
that tho dovil has golton his due.

F.dward Law, mombor of tho Legis-

lature from the Eighth Pennsylvania
district, was drowned in tho Schuyl-

kill rivor at Philadelphia, on Monday
of last week, by the npsctting of the
boat in which he was rowing. Ho
was a Bkillful swimmer, but it is sup-

posed be was attacked by cramps and
deprived of bis strength. Ho was in

the 33d year of his ago.

Looical. Tho Kaston Vets (Radi-

cal), in alluding to current political
events, says that it Daily is defeated
this year an Republican
will be the regular candidate for Gov-

ernor next year. II Baily is elected a

Cameron candidate will bo nominated,
because then tho office, ne.uke.rs and

will control tho Stato
Convention of 18S2 just as they did

that oflSSl.

The SrKciAi, Session. Tho special
session of the U. S. Sonato was called
to order at 11 o'clock A. M. on Monday
by Mr. Harris, who, after prayer by
the Chaplain, alluded to the deaths of
President Garfield, Senator Burnsido
and Soorotary Burch. Alter reading
a brief messago from the Prosident and
the proclamation cordoning tho Son

ate, Senator Thomas F. Bayard, of

Delawaro, was chosen Speaker pro
tern.

Fletcher Harper, the last surviving
member of tbo largest publishing house
in Amorica, died is Now York on

Tuosdny morning of last week. Ho
was Dorn in ltjlio. Tbo lirm was
started in 1817 by the two cldor
brothers, James and John, under the
firm name of J. & J. Harper. Subse-

quently the two younger brothers en
tered their employ, and in 1833 the
firm of Harper & Brothers originated
The firm now consists of five sons and
one grandson of the original members.

Solid. The Williamsport Banner
gets away with Klmira, N. V., in this
manner: " Klmira always was a vain
town, and now just because they have
had a State fair, a cyclone, a big firo,
and a few otbor pleasant things, they
are just bursting with pride ; yet, after
all, they can't touch Williamsport, for
we have had a Greenback county Con

vention, a Democratic Stale Conven
tion, came very near having tho Boys
in Blue meet here ; we also had a board
of Commissioners that could make the
office pay, had a man hang himself
and other things besides, and yet we

don't boast. But then what more
could be expected of Klmira T"

GU1TEAU 1XD1CTEI).

The indictment against Chsrlcs J.
Guitenu, for the murder ol Juntos A.

Gaifleld, late President of the United
.States, wus presented to the grand
jury at Washington City, on Saturday
morning. The indictment embraces
eleven counts and is drawn with great
minuteness. Each count repeats tho

charge that Guitoau "feloniously and

wiltully and of bis malice ulorethouglit
did kill and murder against the form
of the statute in such case made and

provided and against tno ponce and

Government of the United Slates."

The variations aro regarding the time

and place of death and tho court's
'jurisdiction, and are drawn so as to
cover overy possible loop holo through
which tho prisoner might escape For
instanco, the only variation in the fifth
count is a charge In tho order of men

tion of tho placcB in which death is

said to have occurred, tho county of

Washington and District of Columbia

boing put first. The sixth count ro- -

cites that the offense charged was com
mitted in the Baltimore and Potomac
railroad depot, in the city of Washing

ton, which building stands and at the

time stood on the ground belonging to
and under tho exclusive jurisdiction of

tho United States. The ninth count
is varied by the introduction ot the re
cital that tho district in which the of

fense charged was committed const!

tutcs a Judicial Circuit of the United
States, and that tho county of lion
mouth and State of New Jersey, where

the said James A. Gaifleld died, form

part of a Judicial Circuit of the United

States, consisting of tho District of
Columbia. In all other respects this
count is like the third.

At 12; 15 the grand jury entered tho
Criminal Court room and presented
the indictment against Guilcau, In

dorsed "a true bill," signod by Caleb
Churchman, foreman.

SO GO, SAX S JOE.

Joo W. Furey, one of tho editors ot

tho Bollefonto Watchman, was a candi-dat-

for Recorder before the Democratic
county convention of Centre at tho re
cent session of that body, but some
other fellow had more delegates and
votes and got away with tho nomina-

tion for that office. Tho few Green- -

backers still alive in that county sup
posed they would make a "ten striko"
at their convention and nominated Joe
for Recorder. Ho comes back at the
flankers in this way :

OlLLErONTI, Ool. 1, HSI
JaciI V. Tuonan, Era., Chairman Aatianal

Itrttnback Canal Vimntittet :
Hi Dear Sir. On tbe 13th of Septeml'rr Ike

National Greenback County Convention did Ine
Ilia honor lo put mj natno oa Ita ticbet at a can-

didate for Hrgi.ter of Centra oouuty.
1'ermit me to say tbat while I aiiprec-lat- tbe

oompliinent and thank my (Ireenhaoh frienda for
tbu mark or tbrlr oofifl.lenos and esteem, 1 ain to
honor bound lo rsspoolfully deolioa the Domina-

tion.
Having aobmltted my Dame to the D.morratlo

Confection, aad pledged myself to abide by Ita
decision, it would ool be honorable in me to turn
my gone nguin.t my party friend a imply beeau.e
tbey choae another 10 prolerenoe to mjieir.

While I am a Ureenonoher la theory and be
lleve that to be tbe financial dootrine, I bare all
my life been a Uelnocrat id principle and bava
acted with thai party. It woo Id look badly now.
aimply beoenee 1 waa defeated 10 Convention for
ao office bardly worth eontendina for. to repndl- -

ate tbe aentiwenta and prineiplea which 1 bare
alwaya oheriihed, and which I thoroughly be
lieve to M tho beat bop of to people of Ihii
eountry.

The guerrilla lo politico ii not a ercatora to n
admired. What elie woold I he ahould I accept
a nomination tendered tu under aueh otrcum
tancer

At tbe ram time I desire lo my Ibat I folly
appreciate tbe reipect abown me by my frienda
ut toe urcenbaok party.

trj truly, jour friend,
Jos W.

That may bo termed a furey out at
tack npon those candidates who

themselves subject lo Demo
cratic rules and then switch off after
they aro defeated.

A Disuracefil Conspiracy. A

vory d isgraccful conspiracy has come
to light in Washington owing to the
arrest of Mason for bis attempt to shoot
Guitcau. It appears that it had been
arranged among the guard of soldiers
detailed to watch tho prisoner that on

an appointed duy they should go
through an imitation drill under Gui- -

leau's window and thus attract his at-

tention. They were lo pretend to
practice loading and firing, and at a
preconcerted signal weri to load their
guns with balls and fire a volley at
Guitcau. Thus he would be sure to bo

killed, and it could not bo told by which
of tho number. It is fortunate that
Mason's ill aimed shot served to break
up this conspiracy, which would have
brought lasting disgrace upon the set-vic-

Tho soldiers of tho army are tho
servants of tho people, and it is their
duty to obey implicitly the commands
ol Ihoir superiors. In the present in-

stance, those men were sent to guard
and protect tho person of a man who,
however excctublu his crime, is still
entitled to tho protection of laws of a
civilised country. They would havo
violated overy precedent of law and
ordor had they carried out their nefari
ous schomo. They have lliomselvcs
confessod to and gloried in their crime.
Let an immediato court martial deal
with thorn as the laws of war dirdt t.

Graveyard Insi-ranc- i to ns Kvp

phkhsed. The business of mutual as
sessment insurance companies has as
Burned such rascally proportions that
Governor Iloyt has determined to slop
tho further organisations of associations
of this character. Heretofore letters
patent wore issued to companies wbon
the application bad passed through the
hands of tho Insurance Commissioner,
Attorney Goneral nd Secretary of tho
Commonwealth, but tho Governor has
inlimalod to Insurance Commissioner
Forstor by letter that he is not

in the future to approve tho
titles of "graveyard" insurance compa-
nies. Tho Governor bos written a
lottcr to J. M. Forstor, Stato Insur
ance Commissioner, in which ho says
that hcrcaltor no letters patent to in-

surance companies who propose to do
business under the plans indicated will
be Issued from the office of the Secre-

tary of the Commonwealth unless un-

der the order of tho Courts having
jurisdiction.

Tin Assassin Indictid. A Wash-

ington telegram dated the 8lh instant,
says : "About 1 o'clock this afternoon
tho grand jury took a recess, and tbe
foreman, Mr. Churchman, proceeded
to tho office of the District Attornoy
and placed in Colonel Corkhill's hands
a presentment against Charles i Gui-

tcau for the mnrder ol James A. Gar-

field, President of the United Statos,
by wounding him with a ballet fired
from a pistol in the hand of Charles
J. Gulteau, at the Baltimore and Po-

tomac depot, on or about the second
day of July, A. P. I SSI."

THE STAR ROUTE TU1EVES.

Tho Government attorneys have

proceeded against Gen. Brady and'

several other Star route thieves by

filing information in Court, instead of

by Indictment, as usual, and had bench
warrants issued for tho arrest of the
AcctiKod. It was anno' reed that this
course was taken because a statute of
limitation would Intervene before ac-

tion could bo bad by tho grand jury,
but tho truth is that it was taken bo- -

cause there was a belief,

if not a cortuinly, that tho grand jury
had been tampered with. It is an-

nounced that tho accused will resort
to every possible strategy to procure
delay, notwithstanding their bluster of
a few weeks ago about speedy trial,
when they supposed the Government
was not ready.

We never had much faith that those
grand rogues would be conviclcd.

They bavo stolon by tho million, and
theroforo have plenty of money. They
have stolen from the Government, and
thero is therefore no individual so

doeply wronged as to orcate sympathy
in his behalf. Thoy have given largely
of tho money they stole to corrupt
elections in a way to give eucoess to
tbo Republican party. But for that.
General Hancock would bo President

Tho thieves thorefore have
the sympathy of government officials.

of the bankers and millionaires who
rovel in tho plunder they gain by use

of government funds and pampering of
their interests, and of the fanatical cle

ment of tho Republican party. The
juries of the District of Columbia are
apt to be made up of Government em

ployces or dependents, vulnerable ma
torials, and it is said those have novor
yet convicted a Government plunderer
or thief. There aro formidable pow-

ers, too, near the throne, who are in

teroslcd in acquittal, or miscarriago of
the cases. Under all the circum
Btanccs, therefore, our faith in the final

triumph of justice in these cases is

weak.
It is said too, that ex Sonator Dor-sc-

and other chiefs of the Star route
thieves aro to be speedily arrested.

AS EXCELLEST CHOICE.

We ondorso the Uurrisburg Patriot' t
remarks in regard to the now Spoaker
of the Senate. Tho action of tho
Democratic members of tho United
Statt'B Senalo in manfully accepting
tho responsibility of choosing tho Pres-

ident of that body, meets tho approval
of the Democracy thoiighoiil the coun-

try. That responsibility was devolved
upon tho Democratic Senators partly
by accident and partly by the blunders
and dissensions of their political oppo-

nents. It was not of their seeking or
making, but as men who dare to do
their duty in whatever shape it may
come, the Democratic Senators could
not shrink from the responsibility thus
imposed upon them. And they have
met it in tho choieo of Senator Bayard
us their candidate for President of tho
Senate in a manner entirely accepta-

ble not only to their own party but to
the conservative and fair minded men
of all parlies. Tho new presiding off-

icer of the Sonato has tho confidence
aliko of financial men and the working
classes and what is perhaps still bettor
his character as a man who loves ,

hates fraud and proceeds with the
utmost caro and deliberation in bis
treatment of public questions Is so well

established that tho propriety of his
selection cannot be doubted. In a
mere political point of view tho De-

mocracy might havo profited by tho
olection of Dnvid Davis as Presidont
of the Sonato and tho rotention ot Mr.

Bayard's services on the floor, tut in
tlio broad senso of tho publio welfare
their solution of tho mutter is doubt.
less tho wisest and best.

Tub Niw Chairman. Mr. Jusupb
K. Boeort, tho now Chnirman of tho
Dt'mocratio Stato Committoo, though
a young man Is well known to tho
Democratic workers of tho Stato. Ho
is editor and one of the proprietors of
the ilkes Burro Daily Leader. Mr.

Uogort frailuakd in 1871 at tho Uni
versity of Lewisbur, and is therefore
a brother alumnis with Charles Wolfe,

the Independent Republican candidato
for Stato Treasurer. Mr. Hogcrt stood
high in his class and soon after leaving
Colloge, tho samo oncrgy, tact and
ability displayed in his College lifo,

wore recognized by tho Democratic
party of Ltisorne comity, which elect
ed bim to several offices of honor and
trust. IIo was a faithful and diligont
officer. Ho has good administrative
ability, a thorough knowlcdgo of the
politics of tho Blato and tho vim to
wage a vigorous and successful cam-

paign. IIo is shout thirty-eigh- t years
of ago, and his election to the responsi-
ble position of Chairman is a neat trib-

ute to tho young Democrats of Penn-

sylvania. His selection is a vory hap-

py one.

Th llfDIPENDKNT WoLiI. The
Philadelphia Timet, in alluding to the
Radical crusade, now going on in this
Slate, says: "Field Marshal Coopor
must call out moro troops at once.

The Wolfo epidemic has broken out in
tho Democratic counties of tho North,
and tho resolve of tbo Jndepcndont
Republicans of Allentown is tbat 'Lo
high must do bettor I' The organs
have been rather obedient in tbat re-

gion in ignoring Wolfe's sayings and
doings, but people will read the Times

and they get the nows. Tbo first re-

sult of Wolfe's speech is a publio call
in Allentown, signed by a hundred or
so Republicans, declaring for Wollo
for Slate Treasurer, and against 'boss
rule, Camcronism, Stalwartism or any
other ism which tonds lo destroy tho
votes of the people on public affairs.'
With such a sudden development in

Allentown, whero will ilia Wolfe flood

pull up about election day 1 It's get-
ting to be a right smart flood now and
the river is still rising. 1'iald Marshal
Cooper must hurry more troops to
nigh"

Tally Aoaih. The New York World
very neatly turns the tables on a half--

breed newspaper, Tbe H'orfii says:
"A Cleveland half breej nowspnpor
loudly complains that 'while ail tho
nation was standing uncovered before
the body of (isr field lying dead under
the Capitol's dome, iioscoe Conkling
was struggling and sweating to gain
control of a lilllo county convention in
hit district." Very sad, ccrleiiily.
But what of tbo half breeds wbo
'struggled and sweated' at tho same
time to prevent Iioscoe Conkling from
'gaining control of a little county con-

vention in liis district' ?"

MR. WOLFES KPEECIl.

All over the great Statu of Pennsyl-

vania to duy nu n will bo engaged in

ioriiiULr ll.e nildn delivered by Mr.

Wolfe, the lull-p- i nib-li- ( amliilnte tor
Stale Trtanurcr, in PhiLi'li'lpliiu, on

Tiiixluy nilil. il.u Ith insi. What
the elite, ut that speech will lie, none
tit this moment run buy. What it
should be all lioi.c-- t men cannot hesi-

tate lo pronounce. Mr. Wolfe lias told

nothing I lint hits not been told bel'oru.
But what gives especial folio to the
reiteration of charges male nguii.sl tho
Republican bosses, is that they arc ut-

tered by one of the mint prominent
and pure. minded liepublieuna of Penn-

sylvania. When the corrupt rings
wore attacked by Democratic speak
era and Democratic journals, the reply
wus made that the inspiration was
founded on political jealousies and pir
ty animosities. Now that they are
burled from, the rostrum with all the
forco of an honest tongue, and by a
Kepubliean whose lolly character can-

not bo impeached, there's not an hon-

est voter in tho laud anywhere who
can lunger doubt the iiiiquitoiia meth-
ods thitt have prevailed at Uarrisburg,
nor tho high handed outrages that
havo been committed in the name of a
groat party.

To our mind Mr. Wolfe's speech is
the most terrible arraignment of publio
men that was evor uiado oulside a
Court ol Justice It carries a con

that tbo bosses bavo been using
tho parly organization simply for the
advancement of their own sellisb and
criminal schemes. It produces a feel-

ing of Borrow that men who have been
countud the first citizens ol the Com-

monwealth should bo discovered at last
among tbe tricksters, the bribers, tho
thieves and tbe land. 1 bat the law-

makers are the lawbreakers. That the
chosen guardians ol the Statu s inter-oat- s

are her worst toes. That the
wholo machinery of the Republican
nartv of Punnsvlvama is lubricated hv
tbo oil of corruption and moved by the!
hot fires of personal aggrandizement.'
That there is no honesty of purpose
anywhere, and that a submissive ma-- '
jonty have bent their nocks for the
yoke year in and year out without a
murmur.

It is a feurtul thing to know, and
now sinco a great Republican has him-

self lorn aside tho veil that has been
fluppondud before tbo door of hideout
deformities in party mamieinent, it1 to tbt uDierr.in..ri Altaininrtort
will bo interest. titf lo know what the ihMUHr bkli. Urn-rosul- t

will Certttinly there's not """"
an nonem voter in the ifcpnulican
ranks who can read Mr. Wollc's terri
bio arraignment of tho bosses without
feeling that ho has spoken the truth,
if what Mr. Wolfe says he true, then
no lion em man can utford to bo

longer with a party that is run
by such criminal methods. Mr. Wolfe's
n'toranccs cannot bo impeached, and
it is lu(t with the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania to decide between the true,
tho false, the puro and the corrupt, tho
sinlces and tho p inful, the patriotic and
tho disloyal. Wilkes Hurra Leader,

FRESIDfilfT OF THE SEXATE.

If money can bribe any Democratic
Senator to voto for a l"pullirnn for
President pro tern, of tho Tinted States
Senate, it will bo totthcomiiig. Tho
coiruptioniets of tho Republican ai ty
aro frantic on tho subject, and will
raiso money as liberally as they did to
bribo the voters of Indiana and Now
York in 1880, or to steal the Presiden
cy in 1H70-- 7. lint woo tu tho Demo
cralie .Senator that bribe
It woro a tlioutonil Hiiuh lor
bim that a millstone Acre handed
about bis nock.

It will bo well for the people locon
sider why it i Republican leaders
are willing to raihC and expend mill-

ions In bribery rather than permit u
Democrat lo como within potable
rango of tho Presidency! There
bo an enormity of villuiny little
dreamed of behind all this.

Tho House is us clonely bulunced ai
the Senate, tbo Republicans having
about the sumo advanluga in tho r

body that tbo Democrat have in
tbo latter. tho Democrats are
not found trying to bribe Republicans
to voto for a Democrat lor Speaker,
nor aro tbe Republicans willing to
practico the chanty in tho IIouso they
preach in the Senate!

It is simply absurd to ask the Dem-

ocrats to forego their legitimato ma-

jority in tbe Senalo and yield the
organization, and possibly the Presi-
dency itself, to tho Republicans. Such
action would Indicate a degreo of cor-

ruption in high places that would be
appalling. It would go to show that
the whole operations of tho Federal
Government were managed nnd con-

trolled by bribery and that all officials
wore governed by it.

If tho peopla are stronger than cor-

ruption it is lime for them to show it.
Thero never will again bo purity in
tbe Federal Government until a Dem-

ocratic President is elected, and then
thero will bu an unveiling that will
astound the nations Clinton Demo-

crat.

THE LETTER THAT CALLED
OUT MR. SO RLE IS JS80.

F.Rlit, July 27, 18S0.

Hon. Oiunok Noble :

Dear Sir: lho undoiwned, your
personal and political friends, having
heart! your namo mentioned in con-

nection wilh the Democratic nomina-
tion for Assembly lrom this city, would
express an eurnest hope that will
consent to bo a candidate for lite posi-

tion. They know jou to bo one of
I'.iie's men, wbo has
done as much, by tho eructionof man-

ufactories and by a general spli It of
enterprise, to promolo tho growth of
tho city as any person within its lim-

its. They further know your integ-
rity to bo unqnestioned and nnques
tionablo, and believe your voles and
influences as a member of the Legisla-
ture would always be on tho stdo ol
practical reform. That tho voters,
irrespective of party, will bo glad to
honor a man of such character, whose
servioes lo tho community in the past
aro so ample an assurance of what ho
can bo relied upon to do wherever he
may bo placed, cannot bo doubled for
a moment. Tbo undersigned, there-
fore, request lo allow tho use of
your name, and plodgo you their united
and cordial support Iron) lho day of
nomination until luo polls close in
Novomhor. Yours respectfully,
W. D. Scott, C. W. Dhowk,
P. C. llrvimicK, IIsnuy Matir,
Jos. McCarter, Jamks (vavkncv,
W. C. Kvans, John W. Walkm,
U. A. Allen, J. M. Kuiin,
Lotus liosr.szwiiii, John Nutter,
Tnos. F. U'IIrien, A. H. Knoll,
and many others.

Commercial Men. It Is estimated
that there aro 240,000 drummers or
commercial travelers in the United
Statos. K.uch is supposed to go ovor
his route nvo limes a year and to carry
during the timo a ten of baggage.
This baggago being generally bulky it
would reqn i ro 34,(110 ten-to- cars to
transport the trunks and outfit of these
mobilized gentlemen, iliooommoreinl
traveler is, thoreforo, a factor in tho
transportation problom aa well as the
strictly commercial transactions of tho
country.

Uood advice. 11 you keep your
slomiact, liver and kidneys in perfect
working order, roll will provunt and
cure bv far the greater part of the ills

mat auict manatnu in tuts or any sec
tion. There is no mcdicino known
tbnt will do this as quickly or surely
as Parker' (jinger Tonic, which will
secure a perfectly natural action of
thoso Important organs without Inter
fering in the least with your daily du
lies. See advertisement. It.
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SWJE HAVE OPEN Ell
SUPERB COLLECTION

Pall and Winter Clothing
-F- OPv-

Gents, Youths and "hildren.

Undcrwcari Nechwcar,
WAT" F&fiA'fSULW GOODS,

Valises Umbrellas.

HATS OF THE VERY LATEST BLOCK

CONVINCED

GUINZBURG'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE,

WESTERN HOTEL CORNER,

An Institution for Imnnrtln n l BiKlnree Eilucutlnn. Yonnir nnrl mldills
aci-r- i mnn SUM fnr lbs ni'lmil ililtlf-- of Urn Htmlt-nt- run ut nny llliu..

liiMmcllon. lArge "ml tliN'ly fliriilaliril Hulls nml tMMi. Cnmpn-ltrn.lv-

wiiir. nf alinly. Itrrnlar anil airuiirlHlo Tliorniiuli
YrHhitnv. For Tin ulara aildri-r- I'. lurr A H4.na, rillalinrgli, 1'a.

October 2lh, ISSI-tt- .
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Iavi imue--
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representative
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Trunks.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
Of VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE I

BY t irlu nf an order of lh Orphun' Court of
ClenrOrld oouotf. Y , tbcre will ( ipoij

Saturday, November 5, 1881,
AT 9 O'CLOCK P. M,,

The folio Intjt dMrlbi r ittn Htutej In

BellvlIU, UrMiiwtod towniblp, to wit :

Purpart No. 4, tttfritiniofr t ooror of hotnl lot ;

tbenoe ilong itrMt luiitb lft dejrrefi tai' 27

perchei to oorosr of purpart Ni. 3 ; thtDtiobjr in rot
north 73 J dcjtrMi Kit I perchei to mlMlf of
liitll'i run Ibeoot up urn nwlb ID wait
t parched to iireM j ibmee by it reel touib
73 daf, ret i w" perehu Id ilie Uo of t.K,i).
Dinfjr, ouataiuitiy 4 aerei, more or Ina, wilh tbe

ppurtananrri, having therein erectetl & tarce
two au-- etorv hotel, Inrft; frame biro,
grim h:me, and oihi-- eutlniililiDgi.

ALSO,

Purpart No. A, hniiDded aa folljw: Hfin
Ding at porner adjoining an alloy tWnme bjr aaid
alkjr north ilegrees treat fuel to au alley;
tbe nee by tlw allny uh 71 dnicrora mmtt
feet tbonoe by puriitrt No. - aotjtti If, J d'reea
fait IbO pari'Le lo tieet (hence by tunic north
7.1 dfgrieafiut fid feet to tbe place vf
ooi.lainlr.n fee', with the appurtenance,
having tbrrton ercoied a two an 1 one balf etory
frame bwim.fnms liable ecd other otittjuil iiDfi.

ALSO,

I'urpart No. 7, bounded at Mlowi Beginning
at a curt.fr of liackintiih bp lot j tbrnce by

itrrtt tfio'h S drgrtre weit flt) feel ; (hence by
purpart ho t foii't. lot dfRreci wel 1X0 iierahfl
tu an alley j tbroce by aliee north 7:i degree!

" '," ,,;,1"t ?'"I 1 grct. w..Ml. fret totlietilece of,,,.,,, C,.o f.,t -- i.h ,i,e .p,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,
artj having Ih.reoa erected a two and ooe self
.lor fraiae darlling Uutire, fraui BtaUe,

iq!, and oltiir outbuildiDga.

One (bird eifh at eonOrontloa of aala, and the
balance in two f'lual anna payment!, with
tnterrat, Ij be ieiel by bond and mortgag;,

F. I. l l.n.Vtl'HUN,
X. W. MOUKK.

Adminlilratora.
CiirwenfTille, Pa , Oct. ft, l$l 4t

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

.ritfH-i- : firf. fill

The only Safe in the World,

AND CONTAINING

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The l'ATKM

Inside Boll work

Moro secure from Burglais than any
Firo Proof Sale, and no expenso

in repairing Holts or Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

Those Safes are now hoiug sold in

this Rlale In

LAHGE NUMBERS,
And givo tho

Greatest Satisfaction,

Bcinj? the JJost Highly Finished,

Scst Ki4o, anl Cheapest First-Clas- s

SATE evor FrolaeofL

These Celebrated Sales had the

Champion Record
f! TI1R

Great Boston Firo,
And since that time aatAi and lnro(
, IAKT IMPBOVEMKNTH have

beon made.

Heloro (riving your order lo any
qtlter concern, send for prioes and
descriptive CsUflugnfl.

MORRIS & IRELAND
BOSTON, MASS.

Dm. !!, lUe-lt- .

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

ADMINIHTIIATOKH NOi'lCK.-Not.- M
I.Mier nf Ailmintitra-liot- i

on the fitate of DAVID WKLTY, late of
I nion tnwnibip, ClearBeld euunty, !'.. deceased,
having been duly granied to the undent goad, all
puriuna indebted to aaid eitate will please wake

payment, and Ibrme having olaioia or
againat the fame will prearnt tfa ju prop-rl-

authenticated for eel tUnient, wuhmiT delay.
t.KOHt.H 0. KIKK,
MiloN B. WKLTY,

Admintitratori.
Lutlivrilurg, I n,, firpt. 21, lrM-C-

coal:
COAL ALL THE YEAR!!
ffMIK eulicrir hrfehy givej Lot ice tbat be
J. Ii now dellrertng eal nf an excellent ijuellty

and propoaea tu operate hi mine

aff. S VJfi E it ,
So that be wilt b enabled to supply bla eut.mera
at all tlmea will, good fuel. No 8 n miner vaca-
tion. Ordera by nail promptly filled.

II. Hi. Hll AW.
Clearfield, t'a , M.rrb t, lMl.tf.

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CASDON & BRO.,
Oa Second 8t, north of the Manalon Iluu.e,

CLKAHPIELD, PA.
Oar arriDfrementa ara rf the moat eomlete

character tor furni.bloff tbe publie with Preih
Meats of all kind, and of tbe very beat quality.
We alio deal ift all ainda of AKTieultaral i,

wbicb we keep on aahtbilion for the ben
efit of tne publie. Call around wbeo ta town,
and take a look at thlnae, or eddre. us

r. M. cakuon nno.
Clearfield, Pa., July 14, l7-lf- .

VALUABLE LAMS FOR SALE I

tlHE undmlnned elTere fr late two raluibla
J farina nUeled in Lawrence townibip, aa

:

One hundred and (went; (120) aeree cleared and
a Rood Date of euliivatloo, and having thereon
erected a large and fine frame dwelling bouae, two
large frame barnt and other nesei'ar outbuild'
mgi, together wilh a large onDard, good water!
SB eta.

(Seventy acre eleired and ander ealliratioB,
but with no buildinci.

Tbe aaid land are Itomte within S( nilea of
Clrarfleld and tbe Pennsylvania Hatlroad. and ara
uoneriaia witb bttunmou Mai and fire clay.

HeaeoB loraelling. Ueolinlng health of owner
For further parlirularf., Inquire of ihe

J. FRANK HNVDKK. Att for Owner.
CkarBttd, Pa, June 1Mb, lsKl tf.

EIGHT FARMS

For Sale or Rent I
The lobierlber pronnaee to well or rent nam

ber of larme located aa fnllowe i The flnt altuata
In Ilornaide Centra count.?, containing
iuu acrea, naring inereon ereeied a Ifeina dwell-
ing, frame barn, adjacent lo a church, and known
aa the Jaaoei Mulholland farm.

AI', another fartn aim ate in (Irahatn town- -

hlp, Clearfield count. oonUining I IT aeree. with
me neoeieary tmproi rmenti. lhit tarm launder'
laid wiln a UOOD VKIN UP COAL.

ALSO, lit other farm In tbe loin it of French-
Till', eontainmjr reupMt fully lit, I Of), B5, 6!, 60
and 2 A area. rlbf.e farma all have bonsai aod
baros tbereoo, auod water, orobard. oo
seine, aa wrll aa some g'md wood land. Fnr
further partlralar. eall la ri.r.nn. or aildre's tbe
uodcnignrd by letter. L. M. COl PKIKr.

Jan. tilth, HBI.tr. rrenebvlll., Pa.

AUE.vrsi At.l
JOHN E COUGH'S Iran' new book, eniHIed

SUNUGHTaho SHADOW
Iron, Urlil and Juulv idu , .jt, untVad a. m.1,

fJoliti JS. Gongh
Can potin 11.' pistul ;em ffr tf ft rrfttmtr pttfiitittiln tlu; Ar fi fruit, and

onl(fam; nil otlifi 'if. T tktrt?.tk,r&tinvttiNii r.mv in r: nillirtc Mlf ImI blHudeciitir-'- y hv iKliv tin oilier bonk mn
p.tir Ailh it (k 4'. nk ...1 ,. LiMc rviiin... Wr are

I'".'" vrT K.m.tii
Ih.: l ll.ti h lt wi'l rra.h Om Hdrtd

-, lo timly Ibta
..II are w.iiiine fnr it.

i .1. ifi'i r ' (. flntturtt, it,f. The lunik
.1 t ,Ue t,mterr it Min 'mc,rt'r ttu vt.iki ttcitf, aorl at itte

if m Ki Ka-
il vi y S i jI 'I trim Bivrn. Smrl for

. n (nil ..irtKuUri. A'ldrt-a- a
.v 'Ten A Co., I'ublitJieia, liartfortl, U.

July IS. Sin.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store
IltKIM NO. rilltl U, OPKBA IIOIIXK,

Clearfleld Pa.,
Wnoi.R8AI.I RETAIL I1KAI.rR IS

DltY GOODS,
Comprising Dress Goods of lbs rerjr latest 'Ivies,

eon.l.tlng In part of Cashmeres, Manrhe.ler
faneies, Alias, and all manner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Snck a. Cretnna, M .hair Lu.tars, Plaids, Dress

Ulntbams, Ureas Fannies nl the very late.l
stvlea, and as rbeap as thej ean be sold

In this Market.

NOTIONS,
Conalaling nf Qloree for flenl, Udiea aod

Miete. H "M of all ahndefl, Hk Prlngea.
Laee, Fancy Dreal lluttoni. Ladiee'

Tiei of all ehaHea and KTlee, CulTa

and Co la re, Hlbbnne of all kinde and
a ua) ties. Merino I aderwear, Trltnmiiga, tt.

BOOTS AND SHOES

Queenswaro, Hardware, Tinware,

rHrieKH Cloths
WALL PAPER.

LEATHER. FISH, Etc.,

VMrh will be aolrj wholeiale w retail. Will Uk

Country Produce
In Eirhaua; tbr Gooda it Market Price.

wm. j. Horrin,
lcarteld. Pa,, 14, ISM tf.

jC rfliil adm'tlsfmfttts.
"Qod Save tbe Commonwealth I"

Election Proclamation.

WHKHKAH. by an Act of the flenrral
CoiniuonwealUi of Pent arlvania

entiLled "An Aut to regul tlo the Ueneral tleoiitin
within tble Cotninonwualtb," It la enjoined uiuo
the KberilTa of the several ouuntlea to fivt public
notice uf aui'h election, the nlaoes where to be
held, and Ibe offioera to b eleotid,

TiiKitirotti, f, JAMKS MAllAFKBV, Ilib
PheriH of Clearfiold oounty, do hereby $v 1'u
ll c Notlca to the alec tun of tbewiunly of

that a general elertlun will ha held on
Tt'Kitur rui.Luwiiia thb Kiuht Monnr or

(being the 8'h day of the month), at the
el ed inn distrint in said eounly,at wbit--

time and place the qualified rotors will rota
For one pern for Treat urer of tbe Com toon

wealrb of Pennsylvania
For two pettouti fur Anooiato JuJjt of Clearfield

oounly.
For uue per i on for Treasurer ft Clearfield county.
For two persona for Cutumietioaers of Clearfield

nunty.
Fur two prraiini for Audilori of ClearBeld Bounty.
For one persuo fur Coroner of Clearfleld aounty.

The eleoton of the eount of CloarHeld will take
nollce Ibal Iba aaid election will bt held at the
follnwioir places, vis !

Hurnaiiie borough at tbe public school house in
aid borough.

Clearfield borough, at the Com m Its loners' office,
In ihe Court Home,

Curwensviila borough, at the house of flatnuet
Way, corutr uf Hi ate and Walnut streets, la said
boruuxh.

Dulioti borough, at the publio ecbo knure In
raid borough.

(Ilea lloe borough, at ihe publio school house
ia aaid boruoRh.

lluultdaJe borough, at the pullie houaoof Wm.
Parker, in said borough.

Lumber City borough, at the publie icbool
bouae lit said borough.

NfMhurg borough, at tbe school home, in a.td

New WafthingtOD borough, at the publie school
hou'e, in said borough.

Ofoeola borough, at the pulilk house of Milo
Iloyt, in said borough.

Wallaoeion borough, at Ihe public aobool houae
in naid borough.

IJeccaria townibip, at tbe Union Hole), iu (ilea
ii..,,..

Hull town. hip, at the h ub of Hubert MahaTey .
Uloooi twwoebip, at tbe b"usn of the Ute Jiuei

II loom, Hr.
Bogit" townablp, at the bouae of Kdward Albert.
llrailford township, at tbo house of Japon Pierce.
Urady townahip. at tbe public home of W illl.ua

Si'hweui, Jr., In Lutbersburg.
Ilurnaide towibip, at Young's bouae.
Cbeit townahlp, at the public school h mae near

Simon Horohougb i.
Covington townnbip, at tbt school houfa in

Mu isoa burg.
Iecaur twwnablp, at Centre sohoot h .ue.
Ferguson township, at the house of John Ures-

ory .formerly ooeupied by Taos. Robinion,( Broad
way.)

Oirerd townibip. at Congren Hill ichool bouie.
Uohrn townehip, at the publio subuxl house at

Shawivllle.
Ore ham townihip, at the house of the lato Jacob

Ilubltr.
Ureenwood towr.ship, at tbe publio home of

Bsmuel llulihan, in said townihip.
Uulirh townthip, at tbopupltc school huass, ia

Jancavilla.
Huston townvhip, at the hia.t of the tate Jesse

Wilaon
, Jordan townihip, at tbe pubMe school boats, In

AnMinvilla.
Knos townihip at Turkey Hill iclmol bmiie.
Karthaus towmthip, at Itridgrn's school bouae
l.HwrmHe town 'hip, at the Arbitration room, In

Ihe Court llouae, in the borough tf Clearlield.
Morris townthip, al the buuc foriuerly occupied

by Thouiai Kylcr.
Tenn townthip. at lho hotel formerly kept by

W. W. An demon.
Pike towuthip, at the townihip arbool houit la

the borough of Carwenavillfl.
Hanily township, at tbe publio school boose (n

the town of DuHuirt.
I'nion townihip, at tbe bouie of D. E. Bruhnker.
Woodward lowuihiii, at lho public ichool bouto

in the town of Houtiuile.
Form of Tickets.

AN ACT regulating tho mode of voting at sll
elections in tbo eounties of this Com- -

won weal ih, approved the .iUtb day of Mareb,
A. D. 1(40. t u :

Hicti'H I. itfe il tmnrtni by the Senate and
Home of Hepreaentatlras of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in ttcneral Aiicmbly mot, and it Is

brreliy enactod by authority oftho same. That tbe
qualified voters of the several eoumiei of tbil
Commonwealth, at all general, townihip, boroagh
and iprcial elections, are hereby hereatler author--

ised and required to vote, by tickets, printed, or!
written, or partly printed and parity written, tev--

orally slasnBed as followi t Out tlokat iball em- -

brace the naii.fi of all judges of eourts voted for,
aod to te labeled, oulaide, "judiciary ;" one ticket
ahall embrace the i.ainea of the Ktite offiren voted
for, and he labeled, "ritatot" ofte ticket iball em-

bme Ibe names of all county officers voted for.
includiog ofliee f senator, membei and members
of aitftnoly, if voted for, and member of Congren,
if voted for, and be labeled, ''county ;" one tioket
iball embrace tbo names of all tnwnnhip ofbocra
voled for. and be labeled, "township j" one ticket
iball embrace the names of all borough officers
voted for, and be labeled, 'borough ;" aod each
clan sba.ll bo dspoiitei la separate ballot total.

When tht Polls are tu be Kept Open.
A further supplement to the act regulating

elections la this Commonwealth, approved
January 30, and February IX, A. D. 1874 t

Pre. ft. At all oleelioai hereafter held aider
the laws of thii Commonwealth, the polls shall be
opened at seven o'clock, a. m., aod oloied at seven
o'clock, p. .

Appointment of Judges and Inspectors.
Pirr. A. In all election districts wberea vacancy

eiliti by reaion of the diRqusliticstion of the
officers or otherwiia in an election board hereto-
fore appointed, or whero any new diitriot sha.il bo
formed, the Juilge or Judges of tbo Court of Com

mB Pleas of tbe proper county shall, ten days
before an general or rpeeial election, appoint
oompelent penoni to fill ssld varsnlc, and to
oonduct ths election ia said new diitrlcti, and ia
ths appointment of inspectors In any election
diitriot both shall not be of Ibe same political
parly, and the juileeof election! shall io all cues
be of tbo political party having thi majority of
vote in saia dutrtet ai neary its the Juu;;e
or judges ean ascertain tbo fact, and ia cam of
Ihe disagreement of tbe Juilgvi a to the islrctlon
ol intueators tlie politic U mii tritv of tni ju liea
iball select one of lalrl inspectors, atsd Hie minor
ity jU'lge or judges sball select the other.

fsc. T. Whenever there shall be a vacancy In
an election bosrd on tbe morning of an election,
said vacancy shall bo filled In conformity witb
exiillog laws.

Duties of KIcctirn Officer
6 cc. 8. At tho opening of lho polls at alt sirs

tlons It iball be tho dil'v of tbe indites of election
fnr their respective district! to designate one of
me inspectors, whose iluty it il.au le to have In
custody the registry of r uteri, and to tnke the
entnei therein required by law, and It abalt
Ihe duly of the other of the said Inspeclori to
reoelve and number the ballots presented at laid
election.

Hire. V. AH elections by theeltiseni shall be by
(allot t avery ha lot voted shall be numbered In
the order In which it shall he received, aid tbo
n timber recorded hyihaclerki on he Hit of voters
opporito the namo of tho elector from whom re-

ceived. And any voter voting two or moro i,

tbo several tickets so Voted ahall each bo
numbered with the number corresponding with
tbe number to the namo of Ihe voter. Any elec-

tor nay write his name upon his ticket or cause
the same to be written thwreon, and attended by
a eltisen of tho district In addition lo ihe oath
now prescribed by law to bo taken and subscribed
by flection officers, they shall severally bo sworn
or affirmed not ta disclose how any elector shall
havo voted, aaless required to do so as wiinesaas
la a j ad leal proceeding. AH Judgsa, Inspectors,
olarki and overseers of any election bell under
thll set shall, before entering upon their duties,
be duly sworn or affirmed In th presenca nf
each other. Tba judge ahall be swora by tho
minority Inspector, if there iball bo such minority
inspector, and in cae thero shall bo no minority
inspector then by a justice of the peace or alder-
man, and the inspectors, overseers and clerk shall
be i worn by tho lodge Certificates of such swear-
ing or affirming shall be duly made on tend itgn-e- d

by the officers io sworn, and attested by tba
oflleer who adminlitered tho oalh. If any jorlge
or minority Impact or refusal or laili to swear lho
officers of election la the manner renoired b this
sot, or if any olfceer of olection shall act without
being first duly sworn, or If any officer of election
iball sign lho form of oath without being duly
sworn, or If any judge or minority inspector shall
orrtlty that any ofher was iworn when ha was
not. shall bo deemed a Misdemeanor, and anon
conviction tba officer or officers ao offending shall
be inod not asooedinc one thousand dollars or
Imprisonment not eieeediof ono year or both at
tho discretion of tbo OoarU

Voters
flro. II. On tho dsy of election any person

whoso namo shall aot appear on lho of
voters, aad who el si mi tho right to vote at said,
sleelioa, shall produce at lesit one Qualified voter
of lho diitriot as a witness to the residence of
tbo claimant in tbo district lo which he claims to
liea voter for tho period of at least two mo lbs
immediately preceding said election, wlnoh wit-
ness iball bo swora or affirmed, and Subscribe a
written, or partly written aad parti? printed aff-
idavit to tbo facts italed by him, which affidavit
shall define clearly where tba res denes io of tba
person to claiming to bo a oter, and tba person
so claiming ths right to vote shall also take and
euheertb. a written, or partly written and partly
printed affidavit, stating Is ths beit of his knowl-
edge and belief when and where ha was bom ;
that bo has boon a ettlico of tho United States
for ono month, and of tbo Commonwealth of
reansyivaaia that ho hal resided la tba Com-
monwealth ono year, or if formerly a qualified
oleetor or native bora elliiew thereof, and bas
removed Iherelroqi and reterned, tbat he has re-
sided therein in months nett preceding said else,
timi that bo has resided la tbo diitriot la which
bo claims to bo a voter for tbo period ef at least
two Koalas imaegtaleiy precedinc said elocilna
that bo has aot moved lato tho district fur tbo
purpose of voting thorela : that bo has, If twenty-tn-

years of ago or onward, paid a Plato or
Manly lag wilbia twa years, which waa assaaaed
ai least two monibi enl paid at laait one month
before tho election. Tbo said affidavit shall alao
lata when aad whore the las tlaitaad p be psid

07 in onset was aisoeeeo, ana wnea and waro
and lo whom paid, aad the let reeelpt (heritor
shall bo preduced for eiareraeUon a 0 less Ihe
afloat shell Mete la hlf affilavtt that It has beea
lest or destroyed. r tbat he never resetted aav
and, If a natural lied sttiiea, ihejl alee it s when,

't aflffitiscmtuts.
where anj bj what ennri be was Batorills- - I and

. . . l: i .. ..rail aiM prttuum di. rer'iiieeie i n.n.i'.."-- .

for extuiloailon i but il' the pen sicltiuilig
Ihe right '0 vote shall take an J auSnntu ai all
dntlt that ho Is a riailvs bftrn oilifen of the
l:nilod Hiatcs, or If Wro eliewhers sha'l sUte
tbe fact in bis affidavit, and iball prod'iie evi-

dence that he has beea aatura'lsed, or it entitled
to oiii&eneVp t'y re a o of his fsih"r's natu'atite-tiou- ,

and ahall further state ia bis affi lavit that
he la at tho Hue of making the affidavit of the
ago of Iwenty-on- and under tweotv-tw- years ;

tbat ho hai beea a eitiiea of lbs United Stales
ono month; Ibat he baa resiled lo tho 8te one

ear ; or, if a native btrn oillirn of tho flat, aod
removed therefrom and relume i, tbat be ha re
aided thereto six montn asst preceding iid
election, and ia the olootioa diitriot two months
Immediately preceding au ib s'eilioo, ho shall be

entitled to vote, although bs shtll not have paid

taiaa. Ths said affidavit of all parsons making
sucb tlalmi and tbo affidavit! of tho witneiao to
their residence 110)1 bo preierro l by the election
bnard. and at the cloea or the thy ihall
be eneloao I with tbo list of voters, tally Hit, and

other popes required by law to be filed by tbo

return Judge witb the pruthonotary,aod shall re-

main on tile therewith In th pro tb on ot try's offica,

subject to eisminatioa a other aleonoa papers
are. If the olection officers shall find tbat th
apptioant possesses all the legal quaiiti jtioo s of
a voter bo shall bo perm ii led to vote, and his
nam shall be added te tbo list of ta sab lee by lb
election ofti.'ert, tbe word ' Tax " being added
where the clamant claims to rote eo tax, and
the word "Age" whero ho claims te vote eo age,
lho same wordi being added by tho clerks in each
rase ropeoively oa the lli'l of persons voting
at such election.

Challenge of Registered Voters.
Sko. 11. Ft shall be lawful for any qualified

oitlsea of ths district, notwithstanding tba a ante
ot the proposed voter is contained oa I bo Int ol
resident t a tables, to challenge tbo vote of such
persona, whereupon tho earns proof of tbe right
of suffrage as now required by law shall bo y

made, aod acted oa by tbo election bjard,
and the vote admitted or rejected according to
tbo evidence. Kvsry person claiming tu be a
naturalised oitlsea shall bo required to produce
bis naturalisation oertifteats at tho election bo

fore voting, except where ha faal been for flvo
years consecutively a voter ia the district In
wbicb be ofleri bis vote, and oa tho voto of such
person being received it shall be tbo duty of tho
election officers to writs or itamp en suoh eerl id-

eate th word "voted." witb tbo day, month and
year, aod if any election officer or officers ah all
receive a ascond vols 00 ths lame day by virtue
of ihe same certificate, except where sons aro en-

titled to voto because of the naturalisation of
their fa hers, they and tbe person wbo sball olfer
such second voto shall be gull'y of a n

or, an l on thereof fined or ,

or hotb, at the discretion of tba court, but
tne fine iball not oxceel fire bdbdrsd dollari In
each cae. nor the impriionmeat one year. The
like putiihtoeut shall be in Hid ted oo conviction
of tbe officer, of election w'10 shell neglect or re-

fuse to make or oauee to be mad tho endorse-
ment required as aforesaid on said naturalisation
certit1c.u.

Nelcrt of Duty of Electlou Oflicers.
Exi! 12. If any election oRher shall refuse or

neglant lo require such proof of the riafbt of
suffrage ai is described by this law, or the laws
to which this ii a supplement, from any puna a
offer inn to vote while nam is not on the hit of
0'ieifed voters, or whoio right to vota is chal-

lenged by any qualified voter present, and shall
admit such perun to vots without requiring lucb
proof, ovary perun so otfondiog shall, up n eoa
viction. bs gui'ty of a mi.drraeor, aad sball bo

sentenced for every such oftn to pay a As aot
exceeding live hundred dollars, or to uiidsrgo an
iuipriion in frit not moro than one year, or both, at
the discretion of tbe Court.

Canvass of the Votes by the Court.
8 re. 13. Ai soon as lho polls shall elose lho of-

ficers of lbs sleelioa sball proceed to oeunt all
lho votes cast lor each candidate voted for, and
make out s full return ol the samo in triplicate,
with a return sheet to addition, ia all of whioo
tho votes received by evh eibdidate shall be giv-

en alter b is or hrr name, first in words and again
in figures, and shall bo signed by all of sail of-

ficers, and certified by overseers if any, or if
so certified tbo overseers and any ethos r rsruing
to sign or eertifv, or either of them, shall write
upon each of the returns h'l or Ihoir 'or
not signing or cert if ring thea. Tht sure at toon
at counted tAall alto frc pHbtie'tf ouWelly dwtarrd
from (Ae window lo the etliWHS prtttmt, and a
britf tatmtl thorn tg tht rote recirc4 oy en
enndid'ttt thntl oe made and iynd by th ttcction
oJHctrt as so 04 at tht soft is counted, and tht tame

he immtdtattiy potted up oa the ditnr nf the
e'eetion houte fur infttrmttio of tht pubite. Tbo
triplioato returns shll be encljsed io eovo'opus
and bs sealed lo ths pre sen si of thqfil:cr, and
cne ear lope with ths nnsoilcd return shnet
gven to Ihe judge, whiih sball e in'.sto 011 lis

voters, and oaths of offi ,ers, and
another of said envelope, shall bs giv.a to the
minority r. All juig-- living within
twelva milsi of (be Pro honorary s o(U is. or within
twenty ur miias, if their rcsideooe he to a town,
villsgs or city on tbo lino of raiiroal leading to
tho county il, shall before two o'clock,

of tbo day after ths election, and all
other Jud.es shall before twelve o'clock meridian
of the sejond d.iy after tho election, dsllvei said
return, together with reio a iheet, to ths

of tho Court of Common Pleas of ihe
at Mini vriinri asaiil rtiiirn ahaal ahall haAUit. nit
the diy and hour of filing marked thereon, and
k.ll I.. l h. th. ProthonnLr fne i.nl.ha

insoeett'in. At II OS loo oa ine aaid Sesond
dav following any olection, lho Prothonetary of
the Court of Common Pleas iball present tbe laid
return 1 to ths said court ; tn eounties where there
is no rsaitent President Judgs, th Aiooe.ate
Judges shall perform tho datiei imposed upon the
Court 01 L iiuiuon rieei, wbicb sball convene lor
aid pnrpoie ; th roturni presented by tho Pro- -

tboootary shall bo opened by said court, and com-

puted by suoh nf is fficeri, end aoch swora as
giatants as ths court shall appoint. In tbe pretence
of tbo Judgo or Judges of said court, aod tba
return! certified and oertlDoales of election issued
under tb leal of tba court, ai is now required to
ho done by th return jadgei, nnd the voto ei eo
computed and oer tided shall bo open to th publio.
or in ease 01 complaint 01 equthDoil eleotor under
oath charging palpable fraud or mistake, and
particularly specifying the alleged mistake or
Iran J, or where fraud or mistake is apparent on
tbe return, th court shall examine th return,
a- d if in ths judgment of ths eourt it shall bs
Reccssnry to a Juilrilura laid court shall issae
summary process against tbe election offijen and
overseers if any, ot th election district com-

plained of, to bring thim forthwith int court,
with all election papers In their poises sin a, aud
if palpable mistake or fraui shall bs discovered,
it shall, opon sunk he&riug at may be deemed
nee Star to enlighten the court, aod be oorroelcd
by tbo oouri, and so oertifted but allcga'i tn of
palpable iraud or mistake shall be deoided by the
tai l court wi bia lares dsyi after tbo day the
returns are brooght luto e mrt fnr computation,
and tbe laid Inquiry sball be directed only to
palpable Irani or miitaVo, aai shall ao: be
d sealed a Judicial Jurisdiction to conclu lo any
eontet now or her after to be provided by law,
and Ihe othr of said triplicate return shall be
placet in tbe box and Sealed up w ith tbe ballots
Ni thing in this act shall require the returns ei
election of borough or township otHien to be
made to the courts as directed ia thii section, but
all the returns of tho olection of township and
borough officers to be enclosed In a sealed Sorer,
directed to ibe Protboaotary of tbo Court of Com-

moo Pleas of tbo proper eoanty, and ehnli by
some ons of them bo delivered lato bis oflio

within three days after every suoh election aad
filed therein. In eounties where thero are three
or more judges of said court, learned In th law,
at least two judges sball lit to compute and cer
tify return!, unless unavoidably prevented. If
anyef tbs said Judges shall himself be a cand
date fnr any otfine at any election be shall not alt
with the court or set In counting the returni of
uoh eiooiton, ana in iucb case the other judges,

it any, shall act, and If in any county there shall
be no judge qualified to hold tbe said court under
the provisioui of this act present and able to set.
men in every sucn esse, the register or wil e,

the sheriff and oounly eommisstoneri ef the proper
county iiall ne and constitute a boiM.wqo, or a
m ..ferity of whom shall havo aa exercie a) the
powers, and psrlnrm the duties vcs'el In or
required to b performed by the ':urt of Common
Ploai of such oounty. by and under tho provis
ion! of thii section ; but none of the said officers
shall act ai a member of loth Board when him
self a candidate for any office at tbe olootioa, the
return or which the said Hoard Is required to
oouot under the provision! of this Section.

Sac I. Io all eleeilooa hereafter Ihe eerti fleet e
of natoraliistioo, If genuine, sball bo conclusive
evidence of the facte noUonsl thereia, and
wheee the prin offering to vole olalms tho right
on tbe par ma at ot Ui tbo receipt of swob tax, If
signed by the proper offi 'er. shall be th evidence
thereof: if such person does not produce such re-

ceipt, then the payment of the tax may be proven
by the oath of such person, or other evidence
slating when, wbsre and te whoa snob tax wag
paid.
Peraooa I'rohlblled from Vrylnj an lt.ie.

tiuu iuarus
Notice Is further hereby given, that all persons

oxoept Juitioes of the Pesos, who sball bold aa
ofiico or appiioimetit of trait ander tbetlovera-
ment of Ihe l otted States, or of this State, or ef
any Incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer er otherwise, a so herd In at officer or agent,
who leer ihall be employed ander tbe Legisla-
tive, Kxecutire or Judicial departments of thii
But or of the t'nlted Htates, nr any city or In.
corporated dutrlct, and also tbat every member
ot Congress, or of the Stale Legislators, or of tbe
00m mo n or select council of any eity or com mil-
lion er of aiy Incorporated dutrtet. are bv law
incapable of holding or exeroitisg, nt th is me
ttm, the office or appointment of Judge, Inspec-
tor er tiler k of any olootioa of thliCommanwea'tb,

tf Klecltoo Ottcsre.
la eats the person wbo ihall bavo revived the

eeenpd highest number of voles for Inspector ibatl
aot attend oa Ihe day or election, then tbe person
who shall have received Ihe second highest num
ber of votei for judge at the next preceding sloe,
tion, sH sll betas laspectorla his placsi aad la
case tbe person who sball have received the high-
est number of votes for Inspector iha II aot attend,
tho penoa elected judge ihall anooin t eo iati.ee.
tor la hii plaoa, and la ease tho person elected
judge shall aot atlead.tbea Ihf inspector who re-
ceived tb highest aueabsrof vols,shsll appoint
a judge In hie plene ; or if any vacancy shall a a
tioae in tbe Hoard ror the space ef one boor a Hat
tbe time fixed by law for thaouaaiaa ot theelae.
tio. the Qualified votee of the township, wrd
or diitriot lur which inch officer shall have boeo
elosled, present at the place of election, shall ao- -

ici one oui of tnelr number to III swob Veoaney
Also, thai whore a iudxe. bv sickness or an
able accident. Is unable t attend snob meeting
ef Jadges, then the eertiflets er ret era shall be
takea charge of hy one of tbo inspectors or elerki
of the election of ihe dlitrlst, wbo that I do aod
periorra mean lies required eteaid Judge anable
te attrad.

I'.lectkm Board) OafW
Tbe laepestors, Judge and elerki reqqired hy

mm no.a .wnanip ana fbarM aleatibni sball
take and subserihs the several eaih. ..j
lloai eeqsired by the IWih.Uib and. lit aeeiluas

. tN. . an u.jo. m,iy, ii.tw, TAn net relat-le-
to th eleatioes af thii Oom

,
men wealth, whiib

?...d .. !a. 1" 'k'1 ".
'"wows in ... lit. Inne.j wthBS of Mid m, aad kn .ddltl u tho,

Itpl fli'frtlonnfnts.

tbe ju l .r either af Iba laineeton .
"

I. ulnl.llllr ih. utl,. .. . .. "- -- - i,

electiun. 'I

Tbe fol'owln bo the form of ti lP,t
afflrmVio'i taken bv eai'b iii r, o' r ,' '
"I A. )d-- that I will j,,y a',,,1 .'J'
ensuing tVlion during ihe c ntinn-.-i,.- r ,.(lf
as an , and that I will nt

0 vote from any psrmu nlh r tlltn ''I
as I Aiui'y bli-- to be, s'Cnr.inx t,.
visl'-i- i f the Constitution nndthe l,t t)(
Coiutuoowtalik. eutii'ed toa vota at tu'Lvhio,'
without requiring aucb vtJeorc uf the riht u
tote a Is directed by law, nor will I vriii,.j,;T
dUv or refme In reoeiro any vote fru-- ,,;,v '

too who I ihll believe to be emitM t,, t
'

as aforesaid, and tbat I will not di b 4,.
o'ector ahall bav voted, aulesi required t rj,,

as a witosi 10 a Judicial (roeredinr, but tW
will io all things Iruly and impartially ii

fully perform my dut thereto, to th- - tf
Judgment and alulily, and that 1 am

or indirectly, interestrd in any bei r
wetter on tbe result of this election."

Tbo following shall be the oalh or affirm. ti,i,
of each judite, vis: "I A. B do
as judge duly attend th ensuing electui. during
tb oontiousncs thtroo', and faiihlully .,:.( tLt
iaspeoi"r ia carrying on the sau, ihat I

not givo my consent tbat any Tote or tic Lt
shall be reoeired from aay person or tUo iucb
ai firmly believe to be, according to the f.r.m.
Ions of the Cooilitutioo and tba Ui 0f
rommoowealth, entitled to vole at such rlMi,t
without requiritg suoh evidence f tlifl rh;
vote al Is alrected by law, sod tbst I will U(t u,y
beat endeavon to prevent any fraud, dec tit ,r
abuse la esrrving oa tbo same by cititeim ,1Jti,.
fled lo vole or others, and I will make a iru- - i,,l

prrleot return of lho said election, ao I

will aot disclose bow soy elector shall tu,,- ( ,Trj
ualesa required to do so as a witness m a ju linil
procoediag, and will in all tbinxs truly, myt-tlall-

and faithfully perform my duty n
tbo same, to lho best of my judguiroi and atnl.tT,
and that I am not directly or indirectly intfn.i.
in any bet or wager on tb result f tins "

Tbe .following shall be the u( iu'b
affirmation to be taken by each clerk, vit
(A 1 , do tbat I will iinpanuih mi
truly write down Ib nam of each Hm ,f h.
thai) vole at tbe ensuing election wtiich shall tu
given tno ia charge, ai.d also tbe name tti
township, ward or district wherein iucb
resides, aad will record the nt.mber of hia
on tbe list of voters opposite to his n tiDf, ir,j
carefully and truly whlo down the Daiur of hn
btllut bo tbe list of voters opposite ta hi, n.m(
and carefully and truly writ down the. rrin.t.r
of votrs that shall be given f r each ctid l.u it
the elecii n, as often as bu came shall rm
m by tbe inrpectorj thereof, and in all n,inj
truly and failhlully perform my dty ru"iir,(
Ihe same, to the bait of my judgment and ul,i

that I am aot directly or indirectly inlet, j

any bet or wager on thii eleetitu. and 'ha' j

not d)cl se how auy olcdtor she!) ha.c 1,

less required to do so as a witnes io a .nJi it)

proceed1 ng "

Constitutional ProvUIuiis.
Special attention Is hereby dirctcl t,

Eighth Article of th New Constitution
Sei tios I. Every male citiien twenty one

uf ape, possessing t'.o following qu ij,
hall beet. titled to vote at all elect ims
fire He iball have been a 0 tit an t tl.f ai.

ted Stotoi al least one month
Stt:nd He shall hv resided In th- fim

year lor, if having previoa-l- brro a q iililrd
elector or Battve-I.or- citiaau nl the S ,i, he

shall have removed therefrom and ret irv l, !b,n

IX months,, immediately preceding th e :,ua.
rAscet He shall have resided in the m ,b

district where ha sb'.ll offer to voto at ki.t t.
mrnlba immediately preceding theeleci'i

fourth It tatniy-iw- o yean of age or uj erl
ho shall havo paid wlthm twj yean a 'i or
County tax, which shall have been as n
least two months and paid one m nth h tore ths
election.

Fac. 4. All election 1 by tbe eitiiej. bil! he

ballot. Kvery ballot vote ! sball be nutu' i 11

the order io which it shall be recircl, an i t:n
ouui Imt rcrctr i'd by Ibe eleeti m offi m t ibe
list o." voteis, Of'ns,t th) ui.e of th.-

who presents the iai.ut Any e eclor miv
his name u?n ncatrt, .r caimr - s.n,c .t
wriiii-- tlice.rt, aid alleied K a m ( yJt

dislriof. Thae'ciia 'ffl 'crt t'tall h nr.rojr
affi me i n it tu limlu-- c how any ele t r i!i h it
votr'd, onlei rcq iiret to l'i t a 1

ju licial peoflcdiu t.
hi.-- ' .' Kleclora h4ll iu all ease., a '..t -

s:n M r, t.r. r u'rly 01 the hi
privileged r et during th ir tt u Un f .,u

.t mi'i io K"i'g 10 and reiurninc h "fro m.

la'. Wiioin-.e- any o( the qislifiel dj :,ir,
uf this Com jdi 'th h;i he iu actml n.iniirr
ssrrir-- , ul a n i 11 fr m th.- i.'e.i
tho t'nitel h"us, or bv the ajthuittj il.u
Curiiii mecal'h, S'ioH eleciori mar estrrei.; the
right ot' suff. ae in s'-- olocti ns or tbe Micm,
u" W " f "i
th',r "f

Hr.r 7 All hw. rcru.atng the b..l hM ,.r t.
tloq by lie Oitium, or f r tie rgntr it nf

elector, h ill b inf'rin t'lo Ht.ts,
but a eKMjr 'Hill lie dip-is- ot the j r a
of y.iliog by r v ia 1!' kt n ns ! u

t' S Any porsa who shall give nr pr rr. '3,
or offaf t gv4, to any elect r, any mcn v, re-

ward or oths. raluab'e consider.!' ion j.. ,:j
a aiy elcti a. or fr wubioldia tho or
whii sh ill give r prmio :ve t cnMl-n- .

"
mam ' 9r agree Co rnive .r ur fr
anotb-r- , sir moopv, rvwari or other talntbit

I if hu v ito at an lejtin, ir l.r
witaib'tUing the uta. Kb til therahy lorteit t'aj

rittht to vote at stub eleoli-ta- aod any eieer
whus right to vote shill be chalnj I t ir 'i-'-

cause liiliiro the c'ectl o offi err, shall be require
to a wearer affirm that tbe miliar of tbe ern.-in-

is untrue before I. Is vol shall he reoeiwd
hao. il. Aoy person wbo iball, while a candi

date f'tr office, bs guilty of brltsrr, fruu.l ur

vtolatioo of any election law, ihail Ik- I'iretcr
diiqualified from holding any offi oe of tn"t
profit In this Oominonwealtb, and any perioi
convicted of willful violation of ths election li
iball, in addition to any pooaltioi provid-- l h'
law, be deprived of tbe right of suffrage atn jtutel v

for tbe term of four years.
Kac. 15. ror the purpose of voting. 00 pero

shall be deemed to have gained a rosiJcDoe bjr

reason of bis abianoe, while explored Int.s
servioe, of either civil er military, of this Sis'.o

or tbe Uniied States, nor whi'e engafd in fn
navigation of tb waters ef lho ive'e r la
I'alted H tales, or on high seas, mr while a

tudent ef any institution of learning, n.r wuiii
kept in any Pour House, nr other Ayluioi. at

publio expense, nor wht otnfln. in pu .0

prism.
Bsc. U. District elestinn boardi shall c omi

of a julge and two inspector!, who ahall huchuifO
annually by the einiins Ktah elector hue
the right to Vote fir Ihe judge and ono inj enr,
and oa cb Inspector shall appoint one clerk, lit
first board f r any new district hll
selected, and vacaneiaf io election board-- ' r:U),
aipro.idnd bylaw. Election oGicers r!t!l
privileg-- l from arrest upon days of ,

whi'e engaged lo makt-- g np and tranuii'te
return, except opoo warrant of acmrt of re r d

or judge lh-- r if, lor an elerlton frati t, felon r,
er want n breach of the peiOJ. Ii citi t, they

may el tiu eie inpiion from jury duty during their
lertni ol crvi--

r.('. U. tiu person iha'l be qualified rri
ai aa ejection officer who shall bold, or shall enli-i-

two months bav bcld any office, or apuiiii-mcn-

or einplovmeot ia er ander the i.,.vn.-meo-

of the United States, or of this Mate, or of

any eity or eoaoty, or ol any municipal brJ,
commission, or trutt In any city, save only

of tbs pesos and aldermen, notaries puhiie,
and person 1 in tbe militia servici of ths Matr
nor shall any olectina officer be elligibis to any
civil office to be filled at ao election ai woioh lie

hall serve, save only to inch subordinate, munic-
ipal, or lusal offijeri, below tbe grade of the city
or county officer!, al ihall be designated lv

laws,

OIVENnndir my baod and sel. at Cleat .V J.
I'enu'a, this Vih day of (.ct'lier, in ihe yr

L.8. of out Lord ono thouta id eiht hundr.d
and eighty-one- , and of tbe Independence

tbe rotted Stales tho one hundrel and HKth.

JMK MAIIAPFKY, Sheni.

WMHK -A- llklndioffobworkax.cuKdj;: tfa best manner at this office.

CAUTION.Tha public Is hereby warord
for five 01 tain pnin

ory noies given by me to William furry, of

township, all dated about the Ttb day f Sei.
timber, 1MI, at fellown One note, for siJ

another for f 100, do la ten month ot.s

fnr linn, twenty two month a alter data anil
for $10.1, thirty-fou- months after date, 'J
other lor (H 0, ruaning btrty-ii- l months, V

balng rejoived any value for the same, I '

refni to pay either of said note-- , unless '

pellod by law, of wbith all parties will r'eM
lak notice. IV 1). Hcl0NAI.'.

Mada, Ps., 0:t. 6, ll-St-

Auditor's Notice.
In th. iaeH.r .ltheea.1 I. th. Orphan.' CnMtof

Ut. ol Cberl.t Ws.t- - Cle.rfleMoounty. I'.Dn.
fall, ilere.se J. J sylv.rtik
Til. an,lersltnfcl Auditor .T,nint.l er .

Cart o msk. tli.tribntton of t he htl.n' renta.o-Ir-

I. the hand, of Osew Mltobell,
tor of said (leoeased. ai&nag the parties l.x1
entitled thereto, betel. iree notice that h. .H

sit for th. ,ur).4. of hi. apooiolment It hi.
la OImvC.I I on the TWKN n K T II IHY HI

A. D. Itil.il 1 o'elorh P M.

W. A. IIAC1KRTV, Anl.lot.
Cl.arlaM, Pa., Ot. , IKI-J-

ltulc 011 IIcirM.
Btatb or Pa.earLr.wia, I

8Connlj af Cl.a.d.ld, I

I. Re f. Isle of I.s Kl..at, dr-

Th. CommoBw.atlh af re.ni.lvaiii., to H'- -'

II. Rloo, ... lien,,,,,, t k d. r. aa I H "
Elder, h.v h..k.nil, .l.n.i. L. Illoooi, B" J'n'

i. L. Jnnae. and Warren .lone., b.r bu.'.''l.
Ilaonah K lllooai, now Haanah R a. ",
.l"hn Lemon, herhn.i.end, Klorlne "

"loelne Prkhard, anj 1. S. Prirhe-I- .

hand, Martle Itlonnt.now Mesfie l..ov,r ."d
N. h. Uoover, her hmhand. H.lle III" '"
Relle ll.nler, and W. H. Ilunler, h'r
Walter H, Ulooaa. T. irl llloom. An." I11'"'"'
Bow Annie Vorrest, nnd i. C. Forrril, h.r -
head, .ns) K. J. W. llloom i

Yo .nd ..--- of ,on ar. h.relr Mbia11 ' '

b. and npnn.r nt an Orphans' tv.rt to h. h"J
nt Cleart.ld, In nnd fi. wi l ecoo'r, on in. I''"
d., of M.v.oih, A. II. Il, .1 o eloe.
of salt day, then and lhar. lo aoo.pt er r'"'"
tab. the reel .tl af Ih. s.id l"W lal ..!..
deos.d nt Ihe vein. lion lnt.rw.kf, or ho ee"

wh; h. sane ehonld not be .old aoror.lirt '
last. H.r. lee oi this ral. to h. mad. !'

heir. In th. uo. aunarr as th. amir- - of "
ootlo. of p.rthian. Uy th. Cowl.

I niwe. aj nana en n ... a. .1 vu.

0" nl OlMrt.ld. thi. lib d. .f Osloh-r- .

g, ,, ttKOHUI H. MRwIvSVn.
Orphans'


